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NEOEdSAItY DISCIPLINE

Tho rooeut decisi his givsi n re
the captain and inato of the bark
Hepor aud in re a negro sailor on
hoard the sebnon r Admiral have
caused a stir among the masters of
ships in this fort We claim that
discipline is more necessary on
board ashipeven than in tho armyor
other well organzai bjdyO i bjird
the ship a small community of emm
ia gathered facing the peril nf the
sea and thore arj moment- - when
the head the boss if you lik the
word better mmt act without en-

tering
¬

into a disoimio i with an
ignorant aailor and if nocBssirr
compel his oidera to be obyHd
Tho editor had thi pleasure of sail ¬

ing through the Strut tn L Mnire
and around tho Horn and hi so in
and observed tin jnstifijaliou of a
ship tUHitor knocking iIjwu or nvcn
killing a rofrautory siihr whoso re
find to obey would havo meint the
doath of every sjuI on board tin
ehip It ia not a joke to bd on the
high seas with a crow you do not
know and an occasional blow
struck in the right momont may
save mauy good aud true men from
disaster Thit some niasers of
hips are cruel aud brutal may be

tru bu wlu u thenind tura the
Bails into rags and tlio waves try to
engulf tho ship to the uiinio of tho
howling hurricane no miu can
palaver with a cowardly skunk in
tho crew who disobeys order A

knock dowu blow by the nearest bo
laying piu or if ueie ury a bullet
is all what is ueuled and af or that
Honolulu justice as it if Djlad

out

Wo tako tho liberty to priut tho
following interview which appeared
in an evening paper a few days ao
It read

The shipping fraternity in this
port are watching with tho keenest
interest the progress of the cato
now prtoding in tho Fnderal Court
of the bark PL sper Wueu Capt P
U So iorgrou wts sentenced to fix
and his first mate to eight moutha
imprisonment it oauod quit a stir
Tho tfeuse was that of striking a
sailor on the high sea

io wliou on April 27th the Ame
rican sdioouer Admirtl arrived
hero from N iwoaalla N S W with
anothor cao foi tho attention ff
tho Federal Ojur but with tho
cailor thin time as tho defeudnt
aud tho oincon of the said vmsel as
poniplaiuaut cousitferablo interest
wn felt bv tho ohip masters in port
and otiHrs cotiforued in shipping
matters a to hnwjuitioe tondbo
administered in tho two caos

It nppoais that in the ei of the
schooner Admiral it whs a vicious
negro ho pleaded guilty to having
assaulted tho oilier of the watch
aud later on threatouel to take tbo

life of tho master lis nai ron
teucod to throo moutha imprison-
ment

¬

aud although il was known
that ho an ex criminal win by Ida
own saying has Hcrvcd a tiiu for
manslaughter Y t in tho eye of
the law in Honolulu ho is only a
child

To an unprejudiced landsman it
would seem that a master of a ves ¬

sel who is entrusted with lb lirca
of all on bard not mentioning the
value of cargo and vessel should
stand an quel chanco of justice in
tho eye of tho liw with hi sailors
For it se- - rn to bo a fa r gu is that
iu order to bouumo and remain a
master ho must he more intelligent
and on an average f betttr prin
i iples th in til sailor

In tho cae of the Hospr tho
term a sailor is only a child aboard
of a ship has been frequently
hoard Granted that ho is only a
child though what is seen of him
in port a vry fractious child but
if wo infer that a sailor h nothing
but a child wo mint nUo infr that
uia officers stand to him iu tho posi ¬

tion of a parent
Dopb it not seem that when a

child strikes its paout it should be
punished at least as muoh as when
tun parent strikes tho child

Tho whol shipping f aeruity is
looking a the two decisions and
while they offer up s silent pravor
of thanks to the r Makr thai Ho ¬

nolulu is l ut a small part of tho
Uuited Ststef they wonder at the
justico they have eean administered
here

Wo certainly want the sailor pro-

tected
¬

ngaiust any master who may
beinreaonabe or cru sl but wo de-

cidedly
¬

think that every rtourt
should upheld the mater of a ship
who in reason enforces tho nocos
sary discipline ou board his vessel

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertisor gives a grat dnl
of space this morning to tho fact
that Dlgato Wilcox owed a few
bills iu this town and was har jscj
hy collectors evn on tho seamer
Is the oran of tho Republicans
quite sure that Mr Wilcox was tho
only man who sailed yesterday who
owed bills am was intorvie ved by
collector Dont throw stones when
voti live in a glass housedear repub-
licans

¬

It is safe to gamble on that tho Ei
publican endorsement of Governor
Dole will not be Rubmittei in the
President until Mr Harold Sewnll
has carefully pcrutiniz d it Colonel
Parker who u thn bearer of the
document accepted the task of car ¬

rying tho idiotic resolution whoh
to our s irpriso has Ivcn signed by
another generally clever politician
like H P Baldwin But in taking
chirge of tho precious document
drafted in a hurry by a lawyer who
doesnt caro a Rnap v hat way it goes
Colonel Parkor simply said Gn
tlFinn you c in use mo as a mail
carrier hit tht is all MoKinloy
is friendly loSam Parker as nn in-

dividual
¬

but he has no tne for
fasted Republicans And that is the
ht Mr Badwin will hear of his
amusing resolution

A correspondent calls our aton
tion to the following linos which
appeared this morning in an Adver ¬

tiser report of tho meeting of the
Theosophisls held Isst evening and
wants to know for whom tbo initials
H P B stand Tbo lines read

Mrs Dsvissaid In looking back
upon that brilliant figurn fist upon
the saroan of time we that lovo tho
name of H P B see two char
anteristics shino fprth with n bri
liancy that not only inspires us with
hope but inspires tho wholo world

Wo wish to state to our Maui ior
respondent that no reference was
made to the Senator from Haiku
who has th initials IT P B but
hardly could lay claim to tho rest of
tho flattering remarks in tho para-
graph

¬

which simply referred to tho
great loader of Whito Lotus follow-

ers
¬

known as Mdamo H P Blavnt
sky

k iJuZdai J jTyZ

WisaBDylngs W
Grasp great thoughts when thy

como or they will bo but wafting
cloudn

D as well as you can today and

piuapa tomorrow you ony bo able
to do be tor

No book is worth anjtMng which
is not worth mm h nor u it setvii e

ablo until il has been rend and ie
road aud loved aud loved again
John Ruskiu

Grief strengthens tho soul and
sharpens tho understanding where ¬

as joy makes the fjimer either
effmiiiite or frivolous anil trot bles
itself vi ry little about the latter

Tboughtfulurflu ii r otintrr- - gene
rosity modecty and self rtspect are
tho qua ities which uiako a real
geutlemau or lady as dstiuguished
from tho vneorod artialo which
commonly goes by that ume I

I hero aru two ways of beinrr
happy Wo may either dimmish
our wants or augment our means
The refult is the same aud it is for
each man to decide or himeelf and
to do that which may be the oas or

Modesty is not only an ornament
but also a guard to virtue It is a
kiud of qui k aud delicate feeling
of the soul which makes her shrink
aud withdraw herself from every ¬

thing that has daoier in it T W

Higginsun
The simplest thoughts teach and

touch the hearts of im u Prom the
dullest pigments artihts hnvo paint
ed their most brilliant masterpieces
1 he meanest materials are ued in

the construction of great ed fi ee
--Th ore fore do not scorn humble
objects

Jons age should be tranquil as
ones childhood should be payful
hard work at either extremity of
human existence seems to bo out of
placetho morniug and the evening
should be alike cool and peaceful
at mid day tho suu may burn and
urjn may labor uuder it M

Arnold
Cultivate a spirit of gratitude for

diiiy iioreies Rf member that
worrying is au enemy which des ¬

troys your happinetB Realize that
it can be oured by persistent effort
Attack it definitely as something to
bo overcome Realize that it never
has done uud never can do tho least
good It wastes vitality and im-

pairs the mental faculties Help
aud comfort your neighbor For ¬

give your enemies aud conquer your
aversion

Hew Teachers
At the meeting of th Board of

E lunation on Tuesday tho report
of tho teaehard committee was
adopted as submitted approving
tho following appointments Mies
Teulra Hury assistant iu tin
Royal School Mrs Flora Sinclair
assistant in Kaabunnnu School in
place of Miss Muoller resigned
Miss Elna Scoby assistant Pauoa
School S C B ddoll Linai beg n
ning May 1 Mrs J L Covuey suo
stituto f jr Miss Mapuana Smith in
Kaiulani School Mrs Lilla G Mar-

shall
¬

assistant in Normal School
to succeed Miss Susan G Clark
Miss Mary C Swain additional
assistant atLtupahoohoe Miss Tvy
Girvin in tho Normal S ibool in
place of Misi Wood who is taking
a vacation Andrew Wallace at Ha
napepe in place of Miss Trowbridge
Miss Elizabeth Eklund assistant at
Honnuliuli to succeed MUs Addie
Farmer resigned

THWTCVI

Freslo Todav
Somebody at home will be vaitinu

tonight for a box

Tho Name on Every Piece is the
guarantee

FOR SALE BY

Sole Agents Grocers

HI Fort Street Telephone 240
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HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Having completed ar ¬

rangements whereby we
are again able to
3R oast and G rlxicI

QXJK

Cf p icr3 hmr tt3
UNDER PERSONAL SI lUYISiOX

We tako pleasiure io announcing to our CUSTOMERS aud the
Public goneraly that wo aro now able to furnish ll n with

of the high grade that ornod for it tho unmall a Jtm r it oujoyed

Its Name Is a Guarantee of

Purily and Quality
GSVB IT A TBSAIa

P O BOX 336

t UUITED

WmO IrwJn Preldont Manager
Clnus SprooSceln Klrst Vtpe iresmtiiil
W Mflltrard SsronJ ViBO President
M H Whitney JrTreasarer A Beorntiiry
Geo J Koas Auditor

SUGAR FAORTCR
ASD

ots or rna

Oceanic Steamship Cohipy
Of Rar rBrinlsno n

A SUMMER PR1P0S1TI0N

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION- -

You know youll noed ice you
know its n necessity in hot weather
We bulievo you nio anxious to get
that ice whioh ill ivo you satis
faction and whM KUa in urnin
you Order from

The Oalm Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKQAM

Telepbono 3151 Bluo PostrfBoo
Box 606 77

Solo Agmts For ill

TUB

OUR

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 21 92

ROCK FOR BALLAST

While and Elaok Saad
la Quantities to Suit a

EXCAVATING C0H1RACTED

FOR
i

CORAL AUD SOIL FOR SALE

J0W Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

rH E HITCHCOCK

Office with J M Monsarrat Cart
wright Buildinsr Merchant St

lfiOMf

THOS LKTPSAY
Manufacturing Jeweler

CftI nnd Inntnpf hniirt i i
I display of books for presents or for per- -

inn Ilo ami lnu uxm aa ju ailUiJIIIlHUl
Ikjvb BalldluB W0 Ifort Btreet

FOR BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Streot near King Only small
cash pavmont received Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
Mi Merchant Street


